CAMP DIRECTIONS, WHAT TO BRING & POLICY
DROP OFF - SPRING CAMP
Redondo Spring - 100 Topaz St.
Manhattan - 700 Ocean Ave.
Santa Monica- 530 PCH Lot 9
DROP OFF - SUMMER CAMP
Redondo Beach (Knob & Topaz Camp)- 100 Knob Hill Ave. meet on esplanade
Torrance/S.Redondo Beach - 389 Paseo De La Playa at southend of parking lot
JG Prep - 100 Knob Hill Ave. meet on esplanade
Surf Club - 100 Topaz st. meet on esplanade
Manhattan Beach - Drop off at 700 Ocean AVe. & pick up at 7th and Manhattan Ave.
Santa Monica- 530 PCH Lot 9 meet at the Perfect Day Van
Drop off/pick up rule
Parent must escort camper to beach to sign in if late drop off.
A $10 fee will be charged after a 10 min grace period for pick up.
VISITING: To get the most out of our campers we recommend parents not hanging around. Some
kids experience performance anxiety and are not as willing to try when parents are around from our
experience. It is also disruptive & confuses our staff when your kids are with you but should stay with
their group. Thank you!
WHAT TO BRING-label it
Lunch / Snack / Water (fill with ice)
Pizza is sold at drop off or when you register online
Swimsuit, towel warm clothes if chilly
Towel, hat, socks or water shoes for hot sand
Sunscreen - non expired Stick for face/spray for body (please apply before drop off)
Soft Surfboard / Boogie board if not comfortable sharing ours (we are not responsible)
Wetsuit - we have some to borrow if not returned a fee will apply - $200 full suit/$100 spring suit
CANCELLATION POLICY
If you do not cancel or move your week in advance we often do not have enough time to fill the
spot and we guarantee our instructors work even when you cancel so please understand our
policy. We are more accommodating compared to other camps.
14+ days prior to camp start date=full refund -$25
4-13 days prior to camp start date=full account credit -$25 or 50% refund
1-3 days prior to camp start date=50% account credit -$25
SICK-2max $25/per make up day. Other make ups not allowed. Must be used same year
No shows do not get to make up
To split the week book our drop in option
No make ups if conditions are not safe for surfing - camp is in session with other activities
Rain or Shine - we only cancel camp if lightening is present & lifeguards close the beach for
longer than 30 minutes

